
cases, a, still lower percentage of themn are in a
qufficiently advanced stage to receive massage
treatment, so that the proportion of men receiv-
ing massage has gradually fallen from about 40%
in Anigust last to 20% or fi5% in Doenimber.

The wahiduring November and Pecember
continued[ to be exceptionally cold and unfavor-
able for that season of the year, but whenever
there were brighbt, sunny spelîs, ail the fit men
were gIad Vo be out in the grounds and shrub-
beries, wbiere they put* in an iour or two's,
hopalthy occupation keeping everythinýg tidy and
!l good order.

Pleasure drives in the motor-cars of any of
our neighbours arc. now ont of the. question on
account of the very strict regulations regardiing
the use of gasoline. But our men take advantage
of any fine afternoons Vogo for walks i the
n'eighbourhood or for rides on the top of the
mnotor busses Vo more distant and interesting
parts of the City.

Our -winter 's programme of -concerts, whist.
drives, and other entertainments bas continued
and provides interesting and enjoyable repreation
for the men during the long, dark and cold
winter evenings. The principal entertainments
dnirig- 'November and December have been the
followin:-

On the evening of 2nid Novecaber, an excellent
theatrîcal performance was given i oui, Recrea-
tion Haill, the piece heing a comedy, " The Little
Widow," by the Warwick Repertoire Club.

On the evening of 5thi November, twelve(, men
were inv-ited Vo a social eveninig at a local hall
by tbe Peabody Musical Society.

On 6th -November, a pnrty of thirty men
visited Windsor Castie by command of the King.After being shown ov-er the State Apartments,'
wbicb were fulyv explained to tbem b7 guides,
the men were entertained Vo lunch, at the serving
of wbieh Princess Alice nid otbter ladies of the
Royal Hfousehold assisted.

On 6ti NTovember, 20 mcn went Vo antother of
the weil-kniown concerts and tons p.t the Savoy
flotel, London, as before, by kind invitation of
Mýrs. Corbett.

Anothier Party of ten mea werm, also invited
Vo this entertainiment bY the American Red Cross
Socletvy.

The samne ev-ening, our gýoodl friend Mr. R. B.
Lecasqistod by about twenty-five of bis lady

friendsq, orgnnizedi a whist drive for nur men
bore. Iacluding these ladies, about eigbty play-
ers in ail took part. Very h andsome prizes for
the winners were kiadlyv provided by Mr. Leecb,
and a few songs by inembers of the Party brougbt
a. Most enjoyable eVening, Vo a, close.

On 9th Novembor, we had the Lord 'Mayor 's
Show, the ainnual event to celebrate the inaugura-
tion of the niew Lord Mayor of the City of

London for the sncceeding twelve montbs. Over
eighty of5 our men and four of the sisters were
învited Vo view the procession fromd the windows
of several Canadin and British firmis bnving
offices aioag the route, and in most cases the men
were vcry kindiy provided, with refresbments
also by these firms. A special description of the
procession and the entertaininent provided for
one of these parties bas been writtea by the
Assistant Matron. Miss Powell.

On the evening of 9th November, we had. a
very enjoyable concert in dur Recreation Hall,
arranged by Mr. IL S. Cadie and bis pnrty of
local ladies and gentlemen.

On the eveaing of l2th Novejaber, the tw"
Misses Dedericli, daugbters of Mr. W. Dederic'h,
the proprietor of "KI*ingswýood,"1 gave a. very
enjoyable entertainment in our Rocreation Hall,
ýonsisting 'of pianoforte, solos, songs and recita-

tiens. At tbe close of tbis entertninment, tbe
prizes were presented for the billiards and baga-
telle tournaments, whijcbI bad been proceeding
during the previeus week.

On the afternoon of l3th N_'oveinher, ten mca
and the Matron went as guests of the Counitess
Leuphanmph (of Sweden), and fýormed part of a
large compaaty of convalescent soldiers, wlio
were entertained Vo a concert and ten, in a large
bail at the Criterion Restauirant.

On the afternoon of 14th November, twenty-
tive mea, byv kind invitation of Mr. R. B. Leeeb
and the Oommittee of the Dulwichl Horticultural
Society, visited that society 's autuma show of
cbhry'santbemums and other plants nnd vegetablesq
in a local bail. An excellent concert was also
provided. by -Madame Parker 's talented party of
artistes.

On the afternoon of tbe l5tli N-ovembler, twelve
mon were most bospitably entertaiaed to music
and tea by Mr. and Mrq. W. Dederieb at thecir
home.

On the eveniagÏ of l6th November, we bad
an excellent concert la our Rcereation Hall by
our good friend Madame Parker, wbie.b was very
greatly enjoyed by afl.

On the nfternooni of 20thi November, 20 mea
attended aniother of the concerts and teas at the
Savoy Hotel, by kind irnvitation of' Mrs. Corbett.

Another pnrty off ten mca aIse attended, by
inv\itation of the American Red Cross Society.>

On the evenling of f 2lst November, we hiad a
thtea.trical performance in our Recreation Hall,
the comedy "Anai" hein g given by, Mr. Alex-
ander Douglas 's party. This performance was
aýrrauged for by our good friends and aeig'bbours,
Dr. Sharman and NIr. Charles A. Beer, and was

veygreatly eajoyed.
On the afterneon of 27tb November, 20 men

were mes;t hospitably entertained to music, gaines


